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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Boo Pago B, rV3V TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

WANTED,
A rollablo driving horse, Bound, me-

dium slto or larger, K., Bulletin of
flco. 3274-l-

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.

HOUSE On Beach at Walklkl.

OFFICES In Wolty Building.

WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improtcd nnd Unlmproed Troper
Hes.

Houses In nil raru of the City.

BISHOP & CO.,
Merchant Street, I

TO LET.
Furnished room, good locality, suitable,

for housekeeping or 2 gcntlomen. At
783 Beretanla St 3270 lw

Cottages In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwrl, Smith SL, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms Id
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222 tf

wly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

Cnrnlshcd rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2Kfl3

I

LOST.
"C
On Rapid Transit car between VaI-- .

klkl Turn and Walklkl, an Aloha
Ternplo fez. Finder return to this'
offlco for Toward. 3271 tf

-
Female whlto fox terrier, long tall. Ho- -

turn D. II. Kclllaa, Fort St. opp. old
Normal School. 32732W.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inchos, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

TAKE YOUR CLOTHES TO THE

City Renovating Co:

And have them Cleaned, Pressed, Re-

paired and Dyed.

1153 SS FORT SS 8TREET.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

Unique Articles or All Kinds.
941 NUUANU 8TREET.

Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 945

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a romplo'e Bummary of
the r'--a t the day. I

BUSINESS
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 12 lo S3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
Kins. Maunaiea EX; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

G
DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Umura dv.ta (any color) and clsani
clothet; repairs bloyclet and fur- -

aUshes empUjoes. E20 King St.

r. Hayaehl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tna dyed. SJ7 Beretanla St.
tr

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Vor house-hel- phone White 2891, Ms- -

klkl. General Employment uillce,
.tor. Fensacola and Beretanla.

3160 tt

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-Ins- .

Takata, 12M Fort St,
M85--

iAjsTjfenli&..

ROW SALE

y.lr KVENINO tlULLKTIN. HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1806,

i

Uccf cattle for tale at Ka- -

m huku Ranch. Kau, Ha
waii. 3212-t- f

The finest assortment. (In the Islands)
of smokers' articles. Imported from
England, Including a large stock of
three II coods In fancy cases. Also
oil the leading brands of Clear lhi

ann nnd Domestic clears and Egyiv
tlnn and Turkish cigarettes at tho
lowest price. Ladles or others dc
siring to make Holiday gifts to smok'
ers arc Invited to call and Inspect
tho stock before buying elsewhere,
Mrtlo Cigar Store, Port Street

JISG-lm- . ,

I 1 2 story1 residence., 1213 Matlock
A e , 4 bed r., clec. w Ire, ono block
from 2 lot BOxSG; $2230.
Easy j)ament, 1. E. II Strauch,
Walty Illdg., No 74 King St.

32G0

Kino corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd nil Improvements. Two mm
utcs' walk from cars nnd Punahou
College. Address It. F., this offlco.

Second-han- Smith Premier typewrit
er. In good condition. Innulro Sing'
.T Sovlng Machlno Store, Alakea St,

3274 tf

in quantities, sprouted cocoannts from
one to two jcars old. Apply R. a.
Box 40. Llhuc. Kauai. 32CG-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address It, S. K.. Bulletin.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 3.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

3252 tf

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
I777KING8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLIN8. ATTORNEY AND
1COUN8ELLOR - AT - LAW, 602 STAN
GENWALD DUILDINO.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

Plagui of llili Niarlv Wlptd Out.
Since Stearns' Electric Hat and Roach

Paste has been recommended by the dealers
of this city, there has been a great decrease
in the rat and mice family, 100 reward ts
oflered to any one who nses Stearns Elec-
tric Paste and does not find it successful
In killing oft" mice, rats, water bugs, etc. It
Is easy to use, and is greedily devoured by
rats, mice, cockroaches and all vermin. It
Is sure death, and gives universal satis,
faction, especially as tho rats and mice do
not die in the houic If you cannot obtain
this Paste of your dealer, It will be sent ex
press prepaid on receipt of price by the
Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, 1IL
Small site, 25c; Hotel site, eight tipes tba
quantity, J1.00, a

,. C. MONTGOMERY

QUEEN ST. opp. INT.-IS- WHARF.

will give you the best price possible
for bottles and all kinds of Old Metal.
He can also furnish Monuments, Iron
Fencing for Private Grounds and Cem-

etery Plots. Cement and Stone Cop-

ing Furnished and Laid. P. O. box 152.

A Postal Brings An Answer

DIRECTO RV
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano warorooms

of h. E. Thayer. & Co., 1S8 Hotel SL,
oppoalto Young Hotel. All ordora
for tuning promptly attended to.

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery, near union Qriu.

PAINTING.

Estlmatea furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

BARBER SHOP.

ror nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Sbno, 1111 Fort SL

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J,
Carlo Pawn c Hotel and Union.
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SPORTS OFALL SORTS

Negotiations are pending for a dual
track meet this winter between Penn-

sylvania and Michigan.
tt tt It

Several professional golfers left New
York a short while ago to take part In
European tournaments.

8 8 It
Phil Lewis, of tho Brooklyn Nation

ols, is studying law at Cornell.
tt tt tt

The state uepnrimcni "
ton has been formally

...,,
not Jed.

thy t t ho
ft

uij mini fcuuiio v ..v.
n ,.. , Anrll " tn t,IV 2.

II St

Manager Armour of Detroit National
League team, hns thirty one pin) era ou
his list for 190C.

tt t: ::
Tl,.,.r,l ni,1 trlnnrtnn nlll not lllaV

baseball this season, as they could not I

.t .!..... nnn.na In. !,'.ngrue ujiuii wie ttumuvi ui ,'-- .

jdajeJ. Since 1895 twenty one gamoj
lme been plnjed bitween these two
unUcrsltles. l'lncc ton has won 1C and
Harvard 5.

:: ::
Eckcrsall of Chicago Is the only

Western football plncr named by Wal- -

Ur Camp for tho All American team.
tt u it

Halfback Carrlthcrs has been elected
captain of the Illinois university,

tt tt St

The St. Louts National baseball club
lias signed Stanage of Stockton, Cal-

ifornia, to play first base,
ss it tt

President Eliot, of Hanard, favors
tho abolition of football for one year,
during which period 'tho nrlous col-

leges and school teams can work out
a new set of plajlng rules.

tt s: tt
With Columbia out of football tho

Big Six In tho East Is broken. Dart-
mouth will probably be taken In to till
tho vacancy. Swarlhmore Is also after
the place,

tt SS SS

Tho links of thc San Francisco Golf
and County Club of InglcBldo liavo
lipnn snlfKti.,1 nn ulitrh tn IllnV illO

woman's championship tourneys from'
IJanuary 22 to January 27.

n It tt
George It. Keachle, assistant football

manager of tho Wisconsin University!
will sue Collier's for libel. In a recent
borliMi nf fnntlinll nrllrlpn Kpnrhln was.

'nrrttinl nf t hplnir nlleccd
that ho took contracts for Improvement.
to the nthlcttc field and charged moro
than regular contractors would have
for the samo work.

SS SS SS

William C. Evans, who was recently
appointed umplro In the American
League, Is tha first collcgo graduate,
It Is said, to servo In that capacity.
Evans Is a graduate of Cornell Un-

iversity.
K St n

When Major Ualngerfleld won the
Mongolia stakes at New Orleans a
short time ago he entered the circle
of $100,000 winners of the American
turf He Is the twenty-secon- d horso in

' America to win such honors. Ho has
'now earned a total of $100,1190.

SS tt it
Andovcr defeated Exeter 28 0 In tho

annual football match this season.
I Since 1877 Andovcr has won 13 games
and Exeter 12.

SS SS ss
Shovlln, Yale's football captain, is a

millionaire and owns twelve autos.

WONDERFULGIRLATHLETE

By sprinting 100 ards In 10 sec-

onds and doing her wonderful Jumping
feats. Miss Helen Buck, of Manchester,
N, H., a Mount Holyoke college girl,
has electrified the athletic world.

She ran 100 yards in 10 2 G seconds, t

cleared 20 feet 1 Inch In the broad '
Jump, G feet G Inches In tho high jump
at exhibition games, and after all of

IBPW 1 H elp

I Mrs. Vincent I
I Little child. I

ft'fi f'fM- - mTrlfr

WW

tills exertion she did not show the least
bit exhaustion.

Sho Is R feet 7 Inches In height,
weighs 155 pounds, and Is 22 years
old. Her remarkable ability Is due to
open nlr training, extended over prac-
tically her entire life.

ACCEPTSCHALLENGE

Louis Mndelros In behalf of the Por-
tuguese Athletic Club, has accepted thc
challenge of the Camp McKlnlcy bnto- -

ball team to meet then) in a game oi
baseball. Mndclros claims that he has

fMt tcnm ut ,g mng ,Q BMt thc
'ikoldlors Ul UI1V UIUl

It St tt

LOCAL JNTEREST
Eddlo Fernandez has n bad shin as

tho result of Saturday's sockcr game
ss n ss

Y. M. C. A. "sockcr" team wlU make
Its Initial npponrnnco on Saturday.

SS ss tt
E. W. Campbell rcccUcd a thorough-bre-

English bulldog on tho Sierra yes-
terday Tho dog was Imported from
Australia and Is one of the finest that
is bred. This breed of dog Is cry
scarce In Honolulu.

;t ss ss

Some tlorougnbrcd pup-
pies aro being shown In the windows of
Woods & Sheldon,

SS ss ss

Y. M. C. A. vs. Iolanls, nnd Diamond
Heads . Mattes Saturday. Both
tlio'ild prove Interesting games.

ss ss ts
Portuguese A. C. hae accepted the

soldiers' challenge to a game of base-
ball.

tt U tt
Hulhul has not accepted Morch's

challenge.
ts SS St

Npxt field day will probably be In
March,

ss st ts
It looks as though Geo. Fuller will

becomo ns expert at sockcr as he was
In tho game.

SS tt u
By winning their gamo on Saturday

the Iolanls are 1 point ahead of tho
initiations and Mattes, who drew.

" "
V. A. C. Malic and Oohti Collcgo hu4

nil had tllO pictures Of their Intcrcol- -

leglate football teams taken. P. A. C.
havo marked their picture ns cham
plons of 1305.

t! tt tt
Tho Rapid Transit cup for football

will probably go over a season.
SS SS SS

Oaltii College will, soon have an ln
s field day. Thc best material

In this meet will be entered in the next
field day in March.

SS SS St

Tho Knm boys nro In hard training
tor thu coming meet and claim that
they aro going to turn the tables on
tho Diamond Head lads.

TIiohb Awful Dada.

LuluMe anil me brtnlilcr can't do
uothlu' but what in sees us. .Ho can
keep bis tyo nn both of tn nt once.

Willie My tlnd's cross eyed too, St
Louis Foit L)lnuttli,

xmum&aaats4 , wwym

for Mothers
Any woraan who h suffering disordered

menstruation, bearing down pains, nervous-

ness, or whose life i3 made desolate bjr
barrenness, can have the same relief Mrs.
Vincent secured, by taking Wine of Cardui
in the privacy of her home. No physician's
treatment necessary. Thb pure Wine com-

mends itself to every suffering woman.

Will you go to your druggist todry and
secure thc same relief Mrs. Vincent writes
about? When the stomach, bowe!s or

liver are affected, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht should be used.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 033 Mission St., San Fiuhcisco, Gal., Dec. 0, 1603.

I am happy and pleased to attest to the value of Wins of Cardui for pros
pective mothers. I took it for three months before mv darling baby came and
I suffered so little pain I felt I was an exception. The child is nappy and
healthy and tho suuahlne of my life. I had hardly any trouble after she was
born, and after eloven days was up doing my entire homework and feeling
better than I had felt for years. I am the envy of my neighbors because of the
unusually hal;hy child I nave and because I never Lad a sick day myself. 1
give tho entire credit to Wine of Cardui,
for I was sickly, pale and thin beforo I took 1j JIt, but since I have uncd it I have been In fJ 65frC UtVperfect health, have gained fourteen v... p.ijmipounds and enjoy life u never before. Bnnnyiias
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i Do not onvy
tho beautiful mmmrn
uair oi outers,
but possots It
JUU1BOI1. UUUIO
aro born with
boautlful hair,
Dthers acquiro
it, but nono
liavo It thrust
upon thorn. ' 'i OKTf.n.. wnl.A MA.

?ulro tho
It do

most
so, Sfifiwl ipart, by tho J V ' 'I '

discovery mat
there Is a remedy for locks thinned
by disease, or which may have

prematurely gray) and that
remedy Is

$iair Vigor
liavo you lost your hair? It will

rcstoro it. Has your ltalr faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color and gloss of youth. In brief,
thoro Is no condition, short of abso-
lute destruction of tho rooM, In
which Aycr's Hair Vigor will not
produce luxuriant ltalr.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint Jon.
Mako suro you cot AVER'S llalr
Vigor.

rf(pindb;Dr.J.C.AjrtClUwtII,MiH.,U.$.A.

VICTOR
TALKING

MACHINES
We make a specialty of handling

the famous Victor Talking Machines
in all sizes and supply them at the
lowest prices. We have all the latest
records always on hand and you can't
get them at a lower figure than we
cell them anywhere In town,

Hawaiian News Company Lid.
YOUNG BUILDINQ STORE.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horso shoo-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, otc. Having secur--

ed the services of a first-clas- s

she" "vy nro pre-
pared to ao an work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

WM. 6. 1BWJN& CO., LTD.

Agents for tht
floysl Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng

Alllfce AT.uranee Co. of London
Eng.

Scottish Un.jn & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fit Askoclatton of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeourg General Inr

Co.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE MAIN 119 I

ssssssssssv4s$ssssss;$sy

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak.
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C.

Big Reduction
IN VICTOR RECORDS

0ERC.8TR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDQ.

Kentucky Cafe
821 ALAKEA STREET.

Lunch from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
with Tea, Coffee or Claret, 15 cts.

(Other Drinks Extra.)

PIANOS
STElJWAY and others

THAYER PIAN1) COMPANY,
158 and 168 HOTEL ST.,

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea StresL
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully exocuted.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 23S2.

CURE YOURSELF

lfv.a-- UMllUtUforuniularil
5m3. dUrhriw,laniiiiliiiiM,

7 i. ' 'v.. irnifciiun. ur uiaentuou.
r?tmtmtHiiiiMica. i.,,,, aj oi utnn.

imomuTttD BSHBiitai or puuouoiu.
ti U.8.A. BST Hold ljr Uruirtliti.4taagfH1 for ll.ua. or lUiiilet, kill.

BBBBBWV SS I'trtvU' wnl en rwiua

ywiltsijiiiujsM'''sliiWu'i)'iilJMiiis1ii)'
Enlightened

r we are cheerful, sympathetic and gay, the world responds In
kind; If we are gloomy and gray, the world sighs a solemn accompan-
iment. It Is a matter of fact that we. largely get from the world In

proportion to what we give. The Idea that you have got to work for
happiness and brightness, actually paying for It In Its own coin, Is
true In every phase, of life. It Is true of your home as of yourself. A

gloomy house will not attract cheerful people, and a dim light will
shadow a smile.

Have the light of lights, Electric Light, Installed In your home
and all will be light and happiness, and there will be never a shadow.

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd
I Office King St., near Alakea

wvwvwvwwwwwwwvwwvvwwwwwwwwwy

Lovers Of Good Living
Will be delighted to see the array of delicacies on our Delicatessen
Counter. The 8. 8. Alameda brought us a splendid consignment of

tasty food novelties from the mainland markets, Including

FANCY CHEESE, SMOKED EELS, MACKEREL
and some excellent OLIVES in bulk

This Is the finest assortment of Delicatessen we have had for a

very long time.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd
Telephone Main 45

--irVIAAnArVWVWVIAWVtMVIArVIAMVVMAAAMWWVtrVSAAAf

' SPAVIN CURE

Brooklyn, N. Y.
One of my horses went lamo from

side or shell bones on both feet, which
extended entirely around tho quarter,
and was laid up for about thrco months.
I used two bottles of "Save
and tho horso Is perfectly sound, 1

havo driven her over paved roads, and
one day gave her a sixty-mil-e drive and
sho never showed tho least particle of
lameness. The growths have nearly all
disappeared. I have owned horses for
years, used them to build railroads and
In all kinds of contract work, and have
used remedies, blisters, firing; and elec-
tricity,, but never saw anything take
hold and produce such results as "Save-- t

In this case.
D. C. BENNETT, Builder.

41C 79th SL
POSITIVELY AND PERMANENT-L-

CURES Bone and Bog Spavin,
ningbone (except Low Illngbono),
Curb, Thoroughpln, Splint, Capped
Hock, Shoe Boll, Wlndpuff, 'Weak and
Sprained Tendons and all Lameness.
Cc nn per bottle. Written guaran
OJiUU eo a3 binding to pro-

tect ou as the best legal
talent could make It. Send for copy
booklet and letters on all lameness.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express
paid.

AND
B6

I

'Phone Main 390

Nyack, N. Y.
In August I had a mare with an

ankle cocked from a bad In a
race. It was so bad I had concluded
to shoot her, but was persuaded to
breed her and turn her out. I bred her
but Instead of turning her out used
jour " In three weeks
I was moro than surprised to see the
swelling disappear, 4and the remedy
produced a complete cure. She Is as
good as ever, I have raced her stneo
and drive her any distance without any
sign of lameness. I cannot say too
much for your remedy,

GEO. V. BEHRINOER, JR.

"8AVE HORSE"

Is Indicated for any enlargement
caused by an Injury which leaves
a thickened condition of tho tissues
or skin.

Horse can be worked either shin
or ankle boots, as no harm can possibly
coma by either destruction of hair or
scalding of tho limb. 'VSave "

can be applied In all conditions and ex-

tremes of weather,"

KING 2TRMr8.
TELEPHONE MAIN 8Z

per

Trade supplied by H0LLI3TERDRUQ CO., HOBRON DRUG Hon-olul-

and TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. Y.

BEWARE OF 8UB8TITUTE8.'
The great succoss of "Save-the- - ed to be worked off on the Innocent by

Horso" has Invited the usual number (unscrupulous manufacturers and deal-o- f

substitutes, prepared for and expect- - ers.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We art prepared to supply ths People of Honolulu with Freshest si

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-ins- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" a FIRTi
CLA88 MARKET Is called to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Mng-et-.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T OPP. LOVE HLD.

Fop Rent
at very low price, by day, week or mo nth. Rooms are newly furnished; elec-
tric lighted; well ventilated and each room convenient to bath. Guests have
privilege of using reception room.

The Majestic Hotel
SACHS BLOCK

CORNER FORT AND BERETATNIA STREETS.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholoaalcr o Ratal! L.lfjuor Dealer,

B o Stock of Japanese and America Liquors. Mnzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI

'08TOFFICE BOX

Bulletin 75c

Hospitality

tStWpWtiml

wrench

THE

with

month

CO,

upon

Rooms


